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one dollar &d being marked and numberecl as in the margin, and are to bead are be elivered in like good order and ,r' I.S" fif ty condition, at the aforesaid Port of New York or Harlin River (the 
cents pr fr of <f7 clanger of the Seas only excepted,) unto T. 0 Miven & 'P 
1H Cubit feet u-n-, or to Assigns, he or they paying Freight for the said Goods, One Dollar and fifty cents pr ton of fourteen cubit feet 
with out Primage and Average accustomed .... IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
Master of the saicl vessel hath affirm eel to Bills of Lading, all of this tenor ancl date, 
one of which being accomplishecl, the others to stand void. E. R. Nash
Dated at BrooksvilleJuly th 41861
. 
